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Born Sandra Griffith, Barry Davies now 
lives like ·a man, looks and dresses like 
a man and has a girlfriend. Here he tells 
Alison Macdonald of his struggle to live in 
the only way he feels he can-as a male 

treatment. Mostfrustratingofall , he 
says, are· the everyday funct ions 
everyone else takes for granted . 

" It's going swimming and having 
to worry about the changing-room. 
Going to th!? toilet and h::iving to 
sneak intt> a cubicle. Thinking about 
jobs where you need a medical. And 
above all living with something you 
can.'t accept belongs to you ." 

Tbe words pour out in an em
phatic stream while Carol , small 
and brown ha ired, looks on under
standingly. She's known from the 
start, and discussed it often. 

" It's a disabil ity," her boyfriend 
continues. "But it's no a recogniz
able disability, so people don 't 
realize what a problem it is. 

• "1 consider myself to be normal 
~rmal feelings and needs like 
anyone else, but society doesn't
that's. wrong." 
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• · _,,.,, ·.-~ Jan M9n'ls, travelling in Africa, 
writes of the reverence, rather than 
repulsion, with which she was 
greeted. Jan it was who probably 
provided the best-ever description 
of transsexualism when she entitled 
her book Conundrum-a real puzzle. 

The medical profession is still 
uncertain as to causes and 
definit ions. Hormonal malfunction 
in the mother's womb might predis
pose children to transsexualism, 
suggest some doctors. Does some-
th ing go wrong during early child
hood rearing when notions of ~ender 
are formed, others wonder? Or a 
combination of these . . ? 

Physical tests don't provide an 
answer, yet many doctors are un
happy about descr ibing it as a 
mental disorder. " I prefer to th ink 
of it as a psychological problem." 
says Dr Russe l l Re id of the 
psychiatric department of Charing 
Cross Hospital in West London, 
which sees some 200 transsexual 
patients a year . What is known 
about transsexuals is their complete 
resistance to attempts to ' 'cure" 

· :\ them, and their steadfast deter
~' mination to achieve the desired 

: · \ physical gender. 
' ' Psychotherapist Bridget lee 
. ~\ Nicoll, whose work for the Albany 
,;,-\ Trust self-help group includes 

rai.- Shi:m~thl fint ~ tD 
trutv ~Pl:~ a · oit_.~ ~-' -
. He was- 21· When, Witll "- back
ina. he had two operatiOns 'In Lon
don. All transsexuals 11e r1pously 
screened by psychfatrists before 
they're considered for surgery; 
breast constru.-ction . ind 
vaginoplasty in the case of male-to
females, mastectomy and hysterec
tomy for female-to-males. Thorough 
diagnostic interviews are followed 
by a "real-life test" during which 
the patient lives in his or her new 
gender for about two years. 

"Patricia had been making elas
t ic bandages to hold what there was 
of my chest in," says Barry. "So it 
was an incred ible, overwhelming 
relief to have the surgery. It's not 
because of sex, although that's all 
people seem to be interested in . 
Yes, of course sex is important, but 
not foremost. 

"Of course I have sex with girl
friends. I make love to them. I do 
get feel ing from it , and I feel l ike a 
man with a woman, except that it 's 
not as if I-well . had all the parts! 

" As c lose as I've been to girl
friends. no one has ever seen me 
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but of-eours.·r. eou1csn.\. · · ~ ~ 
and we kneW '" wouldn't · · co. _.::.~ 
sidered 1 stable enoulh beckirounci .·-"".'. 
for adoption. She dlcf it for me, but · ·7 
I couldn't help feeling iaadequate. ·--~ 

"But soon I couldn't have loved · 
him more if he was my own • ..:: ·~

"And the baby forced me · to 
straighten out my t.ife. He's seven 
now, and of course I miss him:• ~ 

Carol adds: "If ever we thouiht of 
having a baby, we might have to use 
artificial insemination." 

His happiness, says Bany, would 
be complete if he could have sur
sery to make him wholly male. But 
it's not that straightforward . .. 

Gender reassignment surgery, as 
it's ca lled, for male-to-female trans
sexuals, has made great strides In 
the last 30 years. It's even available 
on the Nat ional Health . But 
phalloplasty-creating an artificial 
penis-is in its infancy. 

A handful of the complex and 
costly operations have been done in 
th is country. Typica lly, a surgeon 
may peel skin down from the 

without my ------------- abdomen to 
create a non
erectile organ 
that might be 
used with a 
prosthesis. It's 
been found 

shorts on . I'd 
feel too embar
rassed . The 
point of surgery 
is to get rid of 
the body that 

"One thin& I'm sure of-love Is 

love no matter who you feel It 
for or what type of love It Is" 

doesn't belong to you , that can 
make you depressed and self
destructive. At times I've felt like 
gett i n~ a knife and severing my 

very difficult to redirect urination 
through the cosmetic penis. 

H~ounsell lng tra~xuals. says: 
"Oftee-~atie!'lts-Aav~ opt.ea o 
biological change 1t becomes 
an irresistible urge." 

·~work has.made her we.II 

head from my body. Yet I know that 
-my-mind.a.ncLbody .are part¢,.. h 
other. and I don't want t~ ~!e· 

Four years after that rn1t1al sur
gery. Barry's life seems _to have 
taken a happier tum. He'sgotC!rol, 
he's planning to set up a workshop 
with fellow-students when he !eav~ 
art college and he's friends with his 
parents. "They're 100 per cent 
behind me now. We used to have 
rows. My mum catled me ~ fr~k. 
But I told f)ad , 'I'm a guy, J~St llke 
you, except that nature di~n ~ cor;n
plete the job.' And he said, We re 
not stupid. We knew for years there 

Doctors, understandably, have 
deep reservations about directing 
patients towards a less-than-perfect 

i e of sur e . Patients, ur:ider
standably, become---rrnpa 1ent. 

"They've let me come so far," 
complains Bany. "Why can't they 
let me go all the way? If someone 
offered me an operation with a 50 
per cent chance of sue~? I'd take 
it. That's how important. it. IS to me. 
I'm tired of feeling I'm hiding some
th in~. I need to be complete!¥, 
plwsically the way J am-a man. 

, aware of the CJUelty that th rs 
• minority 1!fOUP can suffer: 

"Unfortunately, there's a 
whole confusion in the 
public mind about trans
sexuals , homosexuals , 
transvest ites . . . They 
tend to all get written off 
as queers, perverts or 
psychotics." 

She urges her 'cl ients 
to develo!1'compensatory 
social skills--intellec
tual , emotional or pro
fessional-father than 
rush headlong towards 
the operating theatre. · 

Barry says he can 
· hardly wait for com

plete surgery . His 
strirll of operations 
began while he was 
living with 
Patricia, his for
mer girlfriend of 
eight years, 
whom h&- !Yt 
•tore his spen 
J}._n prison. Her 

£"'~motional sup
~ ... port, be sa~s, 

was crucial : 'If 
it ~n't for her I 

. iRi&hf'TIOt.be here 

11rii ·<.Ki sandra).. 
llld &k1friend .. ... ca::~----...,. .... 

was someth ing wrong.' " . 
Carol , who was a shop assistant 

when she met Barry two years ago, 
is ~ obvious source of ~trength. 
She was introduced to hrm by a 
mutual friend who soon broke the 
news that Barry was a trcttissexual. 

"It w» getting serious," says 
Barry . ..,,_nd I wanted it to com~ 
from someone else because I wasn t 
sure she wou ld understand." · • 

Carol r~alls : "l_gotquite _u~at 
t~ tim~..ttiought I was going to be 
told someth ing awfuL that he was 
married or something! , . ~- ... 

"I '3up~ I'm a broadmfnaeu 
pers0n likemyTriends. They know 
about ~. too. I thougAt at firs~ that 
soene night sn i~r. but they d1dalt. 

"My family like him.. .My _ . 
are very understanding ana my s1 
ter asked ine ,when. we're getting 
married . But I m_ haPP'J the ~y .1 • 
am. I think we•M Stat..toiether, if it 
goes on like this. TO"mt, 'he's just 
the same.as anyone else." · 

If iarry has a regret • .it's for the 
child he's left behind. When 
Patricia took the initiative o1 

· -~r advanced the surgery 
that Barw might one day undergo, 
many aspects of his !ife will ~main 
tied to his female birth certificate. 
He can't marry a woman . in this 
country, he's eligible f_or ht~ State 
Pension 8t 60. and if hes ever 
convicted be'll be sent to a female 
prison. One transse~~I ~ure 
group is now caml'lttgning for 
Brit~h birth certificates to be a~er
able, as in some other· countries. 
None of th~bothers Bany unduly. 

"I might Wdnt to many one day, 
but 11:100-i think you really ~eed that 
bit of paper. All those things you 
sw~r-to l9ve, . ~ur and obey, 
in sickness and in healt~ 
feel naturally an~. don't. you?_" 
.Because he. wrestles da1ty with 

problems that most people never 
faceJ'. Barry. knows cla"'- momems. 
'sai 7tr -1 think that natu~ is a 
~I trickster, that eveA ~nder itself 
ls JUst a trick that' !he S P11Y9d for l 
the purpose of reproduction," he I 
says grimly. . t 

Yet one thought cheers him, e$- o 
peciatty if Carol's around: "One 1 
thin& I'm sure of," he says con-\ 
fidently, "is that loYe is ble no 
matter wao ~ feel it foe Of what 
type of love it ls.". 
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